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e. nikki j. lane
f. john lesher
g. trudy lickel
h. david I. mason
I. barbara mi Ian

































































































































































ed.-in-chief lawrence santoro 
art ed. wayne cardinelli 
photo ed. jim stewart 
lhe keystone 
ed.-in-chief michael oliker 
man. ed. bill delaney 
news ed. warren pross 
asst. news ed. phyllis dragotta
features eds. miriam diamond
ruthann leindecker




;:>res. alexia krupa 
v. pres. carol kinsey
sec.-treas. mary ann lantz
elementary education club 
pres. james ackerman 
v. pres. cassandra miller
rec. sec. cynthia miller
corres. sec. betty padjen
treas. clair troop
student psea 
pres. lois long 






pres. robert artz 
v. pres. robert wright
sec.-treas. joan keller




resident women's association 
pres. janet weiler 





pres. robert shipe 




"· pres f · sam rankhouser














paul · schroeder 
carolyn hunsberger 
service clLII>. olariskY 
Pres. geraldi
ne P 'd we• a




carol I. meinhardt, chairman 
suzanne f. huber, co-chairman 
tau kappa of 1935 
kappa mu epsilon 
on april 3rd, 1965, kutztown state college became the 
first state college to install a chapter of kappa mu
epsilon, the undergraduate national mathematics 
honor society. the above shows the charter members. 
seated - left to right: beverly bouchat; floyd godshalk, 
frats 
jr. vice-president; earl kostidal, president; mr. knedler; 
dr. evans, adviser; dr. ollmann, national president, 
kappa mu epsilon; dr. daugherty, corresponding sec­
retary; mr. white; mr. gorman; jane portz, recording 
secretary; and beverly wetmore, treasurer. 
gamma theta upsilon 
pres. robert shipe 




kappa delta pi 
pres. thomas schantz 




alpha beta alpha 
pres. diane young 






pres. george schilling 
v. pres. peter schmelzer
sec. v. pres. larry amici
treas. david best
rec. sec. ken zellner
corres. sec. david zellner






.... �-· ...... 
I - -
joanne althouse
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